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Professional Summary
Exceptional creative director and leader with outstanding communication skills, as well as extensive knowledge using film equipment, editing
software, and working on a professional set. Highly ambitious artist with background in acting and music. Award winner and nominee at
multiple festivals, including Andromeda Film Festival (winner), BIMIFF (winner), and Colorado International Activism Film Festival
(nominee).

Skills
● Digital video production
● Field production
● Project management
● Final Cut Pro
● Screenwriting experience
● Sound editing

● Social networking
● Team leadership
● Self-starter
● Event planning
● Website building
● Full of positive energy

Work History
Artistic Director
Dangerous Discourse (Independent Film)-- filmed nationwide via Zoom 08/2020-09/2020

- Co-wrote the script and worked with a creative partner on the concept
- Designed technical aspects and stunts suitable for filming on Zoom
- Created shot lists, managed casting, and managed shooting schedule
- Multi-tasked as director, camera operator, sound, and grip for entire filming duration
- Oversaw all video production (from pre to post)
- Selected for 12 international film festivals including: Andromeda Film Fest (winner-2020), Brazil International

Monthly Independent Film Fest (winner-2021), London International Monthly Film Festival (finalist-2020),
International Moving Film Festival (semi-finalist-2020), and more

Life in a Vial (Independent Film) -- New York, NY 03/2020-05/2020
- Wrote the script, created shot lists, and oversaw all video production (from pre to post)
- Managed casting, hired crew, and managed shooting schedule
- Selected for 11 international film festivals including: Colorado International Activism Film Fest (nominee for three

awards-2020), BIMIFF (nominee for two awards-2021), International Social Change Film Fest (finalist-2020),
Sweden Film Awards (finalist-2021), and more

Fentress Seasonal Readings (Virtual Production) -- Denver, CO 11/2020-Present
- Writing original scripts, collaborating with other screenwriters and playwrights to host virtual readings of new

works, overseeing all video production (from pre to post), managing worldwide casting and managing
rehearsal/filming schedule, working with 20+ actors each month

Screenwriter
The Alpha Complex (Short Screenplay)-- not currently produced; in festival circuit 10/2020-Present

- Wrote and edited the script
- Selected for seven international film festivals including: Hollywood Art and Movie Awards (nominee for best short

script-2021), Athens International Monthly Art Film Fest (honorable mention-2021), and more
Festival Co-Director
Fentress Film Fest-- Denver, CO 09/2020-Present

- Co-directed the Fentress Film Fest 2021, an international virtual film festival celebrating filmmakers from over 15
countries around the world (including Academy Award winning films/filmmakers)

- In association with FilmFreeway
Co-Founder & CEO
Fentress Films Productions-- New York, NY 03/2020-Present

- Co-founded the company, working on a team to create original works of art
- Creating films with the goal to challenge ideas and advocate for underrepresented communities
- Selling content online and engaging  with the  art community through social media and networking


